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The seniors being featured
in this week's senior spot
light are Miranda Snellen
and Blake Tappe!.

Miranda Eileen Snellen is

the daughter of Donnelly
Snellen and Chrisie
Steinmetz; she was born on
June 2nd, 1992. Miranda val
ues her family and friends
most in life. Miranda has six

siblings; Kyle, Jason, Haley,
Garett, Blake, and Taylor.
Her favorite kind of music is
soft rock, hard rock and
country. Miranda's favorite
food is ice cream and steak,
and her favorite thing to do
is, "Spending time with fam
ily and friends, shopping,
fishing and deer hunting."
She says what she will miss
most about Vienna is, "a lot
of the teachers and under
classmen."

Her favorite memory from
high school, "I have too
many favorite memories, But
many are weekend nights
with Amber Snodgrass and
Haven Dates."

Miranda's closest friends

are Amber Snodgrass,
Rachel Penes ton, Ashlyn
Helton, Haley Snellen,
Lynsey Ferrel, Jeff Boessen,
Corey Waidelich and Blake
Tappe!. Her favorite quote is,
"Life is like a shooting star,
you never know where it's
going, or where it will end
up,"

Her biggest inspiration is,
"My dad, because of his
strength and wisdom. His
long battle with cancer, and
all he's endured in life, and
he can sti11always smile."
Miranda's favorite subject is
Yearbook, her favorite ani
mal is the Horse, and her

favorite actors/actres~es are i
W1l1Ferrell, Owen Wllson, J
Reese Witherspoon, and (
Denzel Washinton, Since in ,
Maries R-1 Miranda has par

ticipated in FCCLA (9-12). I<
Her advice to the underclass- 1
men is, "Don't takc every- "

thing so seriously, have fun }
and enjoy high school while ,
it lasts." Her last words to her

class are, "It's been awe- I
some, and there is something )
uniquely special about every "

one of you. I'll miss every- i
one. I hope everyone gets

what they want out of life." (
Miranda's plan after gradua-
.. d L' I I

hon IS to atten . mco n E

University" ,
Blake Tappells the son of 11

Keith and Jan Ta~pel; and he .I<

was born on Apnl 4th, 1992 ..

Blake values family and (
friends most in life. Blake F

has four siblings Kelly, J
Klaire, Katie, and John 11

Tappe!. r
His favorite things to do 1

are to hunt and fish, his
favorite food is BBQ ribs,
and his favorite movie is,
"Super Troopers." Blake says a
what he will miss most about

Maries R-l is, "Seeing all of
my friends everyday." E

His favorite memory in a
high school is, "Getting out J
of class to build a concrete a

wall around the playground." b
Blake's closest friends are E

Cody Wieberg, Dylan (
Rowden, Eric Jurgens, Joe
Stokes, Jamey Snodgrass, C

Adam Roberds, Brent Roe, a
Miranda Snellen, and Kelsea v
Zimmer. I:

His favorite quote is,
"Don't do what I do, do what f
I say." Blake's biggest inspi- f
ration is, "My parents
because they work very hard
and have taught me a lot."
His favorite subject is,



"Lunch", and his favorite
animal is his dogs.

Blake's favorite song is
"Sideways" by Dierks
Bently, his favorite
actor/actress Vin Diesel and

Jessica Simpson. While
attending Maries R-1, Blake
has taken part in FFA (9-12),
Basketball (9-11), Baseball
(9), and Trap Team (9-12).

Blake's advice to the under

c1assmen is, "Keep a C aver
age and have fun!" His last
words to his class are, "Good
luck after high school!"

After graduation Blake
plans to either enter the work
force or attend Linn Tech.


